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sorry the lyrics are rubbish - I couldn t find any better ones

Standard Tuning

Am        = X02210
Fmaj7     = X33210
G         = 320033
C         = X32010
G6        = 320000

Intro: Am

Am                     Fmaj7
Hanging on the sunny afternoon,
Am                     Fmaj7
Living on is all I want to do,
Am                     Fmaj7
People watching what am I to do
Am                     Fmaj7
Waking up can never come too soon
G
When I put these times to rest
I know that I can worry less
It seems that it s just something I can t do

C             Am                G6                   
So oh my God, this sound not at all will hit the bottle,
C          Am                G6
Oh my God, this sound not at all will hit the bottle,
C          G6                Am
Oh my God, I spend time with you,
Fmaj7
Hanging as if, hanging as you
                     C
You know I guess I m crying.

Solo: Am Fmaj7 x2

Am                       Fmaj7
And hanging on the sunny afternoon,
Am                Fmaj7
Nothing is ..if I could,
Am                  Fmaj7
Listen to the .. so confuse,
Am                                 Fmaj7



And nothing it will do my heart so good,
G
When I put these times to rest
I know that I can worry less,
It seems that it s just something I can t do.

C             Am                G6
So oh my God, this sound not at all will hit the bottle,
C          Am                G6
Oh my God, this sound not at all will hit the bottle,
C          G6                Am
Oh my God, I spend time with you,
Fmaj7
Hanging as if, hanging as you
                     C
You know I guess I m crying.
Am             Fmaj7             C             G6
Standing on my own, and I know I got to let it go
Am             Fmaj7         C             G6
Standing on my own, I know I got to let it go
Am             Fmaj7         C             G6
Standing on my own, I know I got to let it go
          Fmaj7
To let it goo.

         C         Am           G6
So oh my God, this sound not at all will hit the bottle,
C               Am           G6
Oh my God, this sound not at all will hit the bottle,
C            G6              Am
Oh my God, I spend time with you,
Fmaj7
Hanging as if, hanging as you
                     C
You know I guess I m crying.
Fmaj7
Hanging as if, hanging as you
    G6                C
You know I ll stop crying.


